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Abstract 
 
Malaysia is laying the foundation for the inevitable establishment of a lignocellulosic biorefinery 
industry based on oil palm (OP) biomass. Federal and state government agencies and biomass owners 
are working together to attract overseas biorefinery companies. The federal Agency for Innovation has 
assisted palm oil mill owners, who own the bulk of OP biomass, with founding the Oil Palm Biomass 
Joint Venture, to provide “one-stop shopping” for OP biomass. Biorefineries need negotiate only with 
the JV for biomass quantity, price, contract period, and quality. The JV guarantees biomass delivery 
in return for a share of the biorefinery profits. Mill owners thus have a direct stake in the success of 
the plant. Mill owners may also be equity holders in the biorefinery. The Sabah state Palm Oil 
Industrial Cluster can provide cleared land, roads, utilities, deep water port facilities, and security in 
its industrial park in the town of Lahad Datu. Several federal government agencies are providing 
other incentives: 40% rebate on CAPEX to the Malaysian partners in a venture, tax-free honeymoon of 
10 years from the first year of statutory income for a new domestic or foreign-owned green technology 
business, 100% of qualifying capital expenditure incurred within 5 years can be used against 100% of 
statutory income for each year of assessment, exemption from import duty on green technology 
equipment and supplies, ability to employ foreign knowledge workers, and assistance with permits to 
use GM microorganisms. Biorefinery CAPEX and OPEX may be reduced by partnering with an 
adjacent palm oil mill, which can provide electricity, treated water, steam, and waste disposal. Direct 
initial inquiries to Mr. Bas Melssen, Executive Vice President, Agency for Innovation Malaysia, 
Tel: +60 3-8319 3116, bas@innovation.my 
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Research Interests and Areas 
All aspects of oil palm plantation and palm oil mill operations: 

 Oil palm biomass-based biorefineries 
 Biogas production from palm oil mill effluent 
 Genetic improvement of oil palm trees 
 Oil palm genomics 
 Oil palm biotechnology 


